Abstract The water balance approach was used to estimate the average contribution of snow-and glacier-melt runoff in the annual flow of the Beas River at Pandoh Dam. About 45% of the basin area is covered by snow during winter and about 15% remains covered by perpetual snow and glaciers. Snowand glacier-melt contribution was estimated by computing the other components, i.e. rainfall, runoff and losses through evaporation, of the water balance equation. The total water budget of the basin was calculated for a period of 15 years (1990)(1991)(1992)(1993)(1994)(1995)(1996)(1997)(1998)(1999)(2000)(2001)(2002)(2003)(2004). Total rainfall input to the basin was computed using available records of rainfall. The total volume of flow for the above-mentioned period was computed using measured discharge data of the Beas River at Pandoh Dam. Evapotranspiration losses from the basin were estimated only from the snow-free area, considering evaporation losses from the snowcovered area as negligible. The results of the analysis show that the snow-and glacier-melt runoff contributes about 35% to the annual flow of the Beas River at Pandoh Dam.
INTRODUCTION
A large amount of freshwater is available in the form of snow and glaciers in basins located in high mountainous areas. Many rivers, streams, springs and lakes are fed by the release of water from these frozen snow and ice reservoirs. The present estimate of glaciated area in the world is about 14.9 × 10 6 km 2 , which is about 10% of the land area of the globe (Singh & Singh, 2001) . Although only 3% of this permanent snow and ice is distributed over mountains in various continents outside the polar regions, this small amount is an important source of water for the majority of the population of the world. The Himalayan mountain system is the source of one of the world's largest supplies of freshwater. All the major river systems in south Asia originate in the Himalayas. The Indus, Ganga and Brahmaputra are considered as the life-line of the Indian sub-continent. The water flowing in these Himalayan rivers is the combined drainage from rainfall, snowmelt and glacier-melt runoff. Snow and glacier runoff play a vital role in making all these rivers perennial, whereas the rainfall contribution during the monsoon period is critical for storages in various reservoirs.
Estimation of the snow and glacier contribution in the annual runoff of various Himalayan rivers is necessary for the development and efficient management of water resources, which include flood forecasting, reservoir operation, design of hydraulic structures, etc. The planning of new multi-purpose projects on the Himalayan rivers further emphasizes the need for reliable estimates of snow and glacier runoff. Despite their well-recognized importance and potential, not many attempts have been made to assess the snow and glacier contributions in these rivers, although a few hydrological studies have been carried out for glacierized river basins in the western Himalayan region Singh & Jain, 2003; Haritashya et al., 2006) . Further, some studies have been carried out for specific sites in a few Himalayan rivers, namely the Chenab, Satluj and Ganga rivers. Singh et al. (1994) estimated about 28% as the average contribution of snow-and glacier-melt in the annual flow of the Ganga River at Devprayag. estimated about 49% as the snow and glacier contribution for the Chenab River at Akhnoor. In a similar study of the Satluj River at Bhakra Dam site, the snow-and glacier-melt contribution was estimated to be 60% (Singh & Jain, 2002) . Keeping in view the importance and scope of such estimates, in this study an attempt was made to estimate the snow-and glacier-melt contribution in the Beas River at Pandoh Dam in Himachal Pradesh, India.
STUDY AREA AND DATA USED
The Beas River is a tributary of the Indus River system. It is the principal tributary of the River Satluj. The Beas River starts at an elevation of 3900 m (a.m.s.l.) from Beas Kund (a small ice body) on the eastern slopes of Rohtang Pass of the Himalayas and flows in a nearly north-south direction to Larji, where it takes a turn towards the west and flows in the same direction to Pandoh in Himachal Pradesh. A diversion dam has been constructed at Pandoh. Above the Pandoh Dam, the flow of the main river and its tributaries is not affected by any man-made activities. The catchment of the Beas basin upstream of Pandoh Dam is 5278 km 2 , of which about 780 km 2 is under permanent snow and ice. The altitude of the study area varies from about 900 m to above 5000 m a.m.s.l. The upper part of the basin is occupied by permanent snowfields and glaciers. Some of the major tributaries which join the Beas River upstream of Pandoh Dam are: the Parvati River near Bhuntar; the Tirthan and Sainj rivers near Larji; the Sabari Nala near Kulu; and the Bakhli Khad near Pandoh Dam. The drainage map of the river system along with raingauge stations is shown in Fig. 1 . All these rivers have perennial flow, which varies considerably during different months of the year. The Beas River and its tributaries have very good potential for power generation, irrigation, tourism, etc. The Beas basin is frequently affected by flash floods, which cause loss of life and property every year.
A major portion of the catchment lies under degraded forests and cultivated land. Steep slopes are very common, but are terraced for agricultural purposes at several minimum snow-covered area was determined from remote sensing data for the months of March-April (maximum snow-covered area) and September-October (minimum snow-covered area).
CLIMATOLOGICAL AND HYDROLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE BEAS BASIN

Rainfall
The Beas catchment receives heavy rainfall during the monsoon season, which generally extends from July to late September. It receives the moisture-bearing winds from both the Arabian Sea and the Bay of Bengal. The upper portion of the catchment receives snowfall during the winter season. A study conducted on rainfall data indicated that the heaviest rainfall occurs at Kothi near Manali, while the lowest occurs near Pulga . The distribution of raingauge stations in the basin shown in Fig. 1 demonstrates that no raingauge is located in the eastern part of the basin, where two important tributaries, namely the Parvati and Sainj rivers, originate. Therefore, rainfall data available for a raingauge station (Kaza: 3639 m) in a nearby basin were transposed to the study basin at the same altitude and used in the analysis. Figure 2 (b) presents the variation of 15 years of average monthly rainfall for the basin. It can be seen that the maximum rainfall occurs during July and August and minimum rainfall occurs during October-January. The climatic conditions vary greatly in different parts of the catchment area due to variations in elevation and aspect. In general, the climate of the study area is cold.
Flow characteristics of the Beas River at Pandoh
The discharge of the Beas River has two components: one derived from melting of the snow and ice and the other resulting from the rainfall in the catchment. The availability of flow from either snowmelt, rainfall or baseflow makes this river a perennial one. The discharge due to snowmelt varies from year to year due to variations in temperature and the amount of snowfall in the basin. The discharge at various sites in the basin is measured by reading the stages. The average river discharge increases to a considerable extent with the onset of the monsoon season. Sharp-peaked high floods occur during this period. The pattern of discharge and flood magnitude in the river and its tributaries depend mainly upon the intensity and extent of rainfall and its relative occurrence in their catchments. Figure 2 (c) depicts the distribution of average monthly runoff computed using 15 years of runoff data. It can be seen that the high discharges are measured in the monsoon season (July-September), mostly during July and August, whereas minimum flow is observed during the winter (January-February).
Further, based on the 15-year flow data analysis, the average seasonal distribution of the annual flow volumes at Pandoh gauging station is presented in Table 1 . The contribution to the annual flow for the pre-monsoon season (April-June) is mainly due to the snow-and glacier-melt runoff; there may also be a little contribution from rain. The contribution for the monsoon season (July-September) is primarily due to rain along with some contribution from snow-and glacier-melt runoff.
METHODOLOGY
In the higher altitudes of the Himalayas, where snowfall is heavy, the network of snow gauges is very poor due to the rugged terrain and inaccessibility; therefore, the assessment of snowfall over the whole basin is very difficult. It is postulated here that the reasonably good raingauge network gives reliable estimates of rainfall that can be used to determine the snowmelt and glacier melt contribution using a water balance approach. The snow-and glacier-melt contribution to annual streamflow has been estimated previously using a water balance approach (Singh & Jain, 2002) . In this method, the cumulative volume of rainfall, evapotranspiration losses and flow in the river are used. The water balance equation is given as:
where SGC is the snow and glacier contribution to runoff; Q is the volume of observed flow; R is the volume of rainfall; and E is the sum of evapotranspiration losses. The cumulative volume of rainfall over a period of 15 years (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) was computed using rainfall data of seven raingauge stations located in the study area. The flow volume for the same period was computed at Pandoh gauging site using daily discharge measurements. Actual evapotranspiration losses were estimated using temperature and pan evaporation data recorded at Pandoh Dam. A 15-year period (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) was considered as the water budget period for the study, keeping in view the following points: -Several dry and wet periods are observed within the 15-year time span and an average representative value can be obtained. -Over a 15-year period, the changes in soil moisture and groundwater storage can be assumed to be negligibly small.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Rainfall
Rainfall input to the basin over a period of 15 years was estimated using the isohyetal technique; an isohyetal map (Fig. 3) was prepared using cumulative rainfall data for all rainfall stations available in the study area. The isohyetal method is considered more reliable for mountainous areas with high relief and varying orientations and where the topography of the basin influences precipitation. Such effects can be observed from the cumulative rainfall distribution shown in Fig. 3 . The range of the isohyets varies from 200 to 2400 cm. These high variations in rainfall are taken into account very well by the isohyetal technique when calculating mean rainfall depth over the basin. The distribution of isohyets in the study area shows that the lower part of the catchment experiences very heavy rainfall at few locations. The general trend is that the lower and middle areas experience more rainfall, whereas the upper part of the basin experiences less rainfall. The total volume of rainfall input, calculated by multiplying mean rainfall over the basin by the area of the basin, was computed to be 78.8 km 3 . The yearly volume of rainfall input calculated by the isohyetal method is given in Table 2 . It is seen that maximum rainfall input was in 1997, whereas it was at a The spatial distribution is also quite different in these two years. In 2004, maximum rainfall was received in the lower reaches of the basin, whereas in 1997, maximum rainfall was received around Manali, Jhanjali and Sainj, the maximum being received at Sainj.
Snow-covered area
For the Himalayan Rivers, snow cover serves as a very important water storage. There are limitations to monitoring the snow-covered area in these basins by conventional methods because of the high relief and inaccessibility. Remote sensing remains the only practical way of obtaining such information for a large number of basins. Also, the advantages of satellite remote sensing, such as multi-spectral, synoptic and repetitive coverage, mean that it is ideally suited to monitoring snow cover extent and deriving information from the data. Snow has the unique physical property of having a high albedo in the visible/near infrared (IR) portion of the spectrum and this makes it easily identifiable from the darker background associated with other natural terrain. At present, the visible, near IR and thermal IR data from various satellites (Landsat, IRS and NOAA) are being used operationally for mapping the areal extent of snow cover in the Himalayan basins. The present study obtained the snow-covered area data for a period of five years (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) from two sources (Thomas, 1999; Jain et al., 2001) . Thomas (1999) has mapped the snow-covered area for January, February, March, April, October and December 1996, whereas Jain et al. (2001) mapped it for March/April (maximum snow cover) and September/ October (minimum snow cover) for the period 1997-2000. According to their analysis, the maximum and minimum snow-covered area were computed to be 45 and 20%; 46 and 21%; 46 and 19%; 43 and 19%; and 47 and 21% for the years 1996, 1997, 1998, 1999, and 2000, respectively. Because evapotranspiration losses were calculated on a monthly basis, the monthly distribution of snow-covered/snow-free area is needed. For this purpose, for these five years, when data are available for a particular month they are used as such, while for other months the data were linearly interpolated using the minimum and maximum snow-covered area data. The monthly average values of snow-covered area were estimated based on these available records and these calculated average values were used for the remaining period. A similar approach was used by Singh & Jain (2002) and Singh et al. (1994 .
It is obvious that depletion of snow-covered area in a basin or receding of the snowline depends upon the depth of snow and the atmospheric temperature causing snowmelt. In the spring months, snow disappears from lower elevations where snow depth is less, and temperatures are not very high during these months. In the summer months, at higher elevations temperatures are high in comparison to the spring period, but snow depth is also much greater. These trends in temperature and snow depth support the linear interpolation of snow-covered area and therefore linear interpolation was assumed. The average monthly snow covered area (SCA), snow free area (SFA), maximum elevation and mid elevation of the SFA of the Beas basin are presented in Table 3 . The results indicate that a major portion of the basin is covered by snow in March-April, and this gradually melts during the summer period. Various applications of SCA have been discussed in several hydrological studies (Martinec et al., 1983; Rango & Martinec, 1994; Haefner et al., 1997; Singh & Jain, 2003; Tekeli et al., 2005) .
Evapotranspiration
The net rainfall input to the basin can be obtained by subtracting the cumulated volume of evapotranspiration losses from the cumulated rainfall volume over the water budget period. For the catchments which are partly snow covered, it is helpful to get information on the snow-free and snow-covered areas to estimate losses through evapotranspiration from the basin, because these losses from snow-covered area are much lower (Bengtsson, 1980; Singh & Jain, 2002) , whereas those from snow-free area are significant. It is also assumed that rainfall occurring over the snow-covered area is absorbed in the snow, resulting in negligible evaporation losses. In other words, rainfall occurring over the snow-covered area contributes to the totality of the flow. The contribution from rain falling on the snow-free area is reduced in accordance with the evapotranspiration losses occurred from snow-free area. Several methods are available to estimate the evapotranspiration losses, but most of them require extensive meteorological data and hence could not be used here due to lack of data in the study area. The status of the observed evaporation data is also inadequate because of difficult terrain and poor accessibility of the upper part of the basin. Only pan evaporation and temperature data at Pandoh Dam (899 m), which lies on the lower boundary of the basin, were available to estimate evapotranspiration losses. Most of the evapotranspiration losses take place in the lower and middle parts of the basin, due to the warmer climate. Considering these facts, a methodology based on a mid-elevation approach to compute evapotranspiration for the basin using available information was used (Singh & Jain, 2002) . Mid-elevation of the snow free area (SFA) in the study area was worked out for all the months (Table 3 ). This elevation is considered as representative for the evapotranspiration losses over the basin for that month. An attempt was made to correlate potential evapotranspiration (PET) with mean temperature (T mean ) and maximum temperature (T max ) measured at Pandoh. As shown in 
The mean temperatures at Pandoh Dam were extrapolated to the mid-elevation of SFA area using a lapse rate of 0.60°C/100 m (Singh & Jain, 2002) . The PET at this elevation was computed using the developed relationship. Actual evapotranspiration (AET) at mid-elevation of the SFA was determined from the estimated PET values using information on the AET/PET ratio. No study has been reported for this region to provide an AET and PET ratio which can be directly adopted. Singh & Jain (2002) , after reviewing various studies dealing with this issue, used a value of 0.4 for the nearby Satluj basin. Keeping in view the similarity of rainfall, location and climate of the Beas basin to the Satluj basin, the annual AET and PET ratio was also assumed to be 0.40 for this basin. Estimation of monthly distribution of AET/PET was done in such a way that this annual ratio could be maintained. The AET and PET are considered closer in July and August, which fall under the monsoon season and when sufficient soil moisture is available to evaporate, whereas AET it at a minimum in January and February when temperatures are very low, resulting in smaller evapotranspiration losses. Monthly SFA and AET values were used to estimate yearly evapotranspiration losses from the basin (Table 2) and were accumulated over a period of 15 years to give total evapotranspiration volume from the basin.
SNOW AND GLACIER CONTRIBUTION
The contribution of snow-and glacier-melt to the annual flow of a river depends on the location of the site where it is to be estimated. This contribution will be higher at the head of the catchment and will decrease at downstream locations, due to decrease in the ratio of snow-covered area to the total downstream drainage area. Table 2 presents the various components of the water balance equation, such as rainfall volume, evapotranspiration losses volume, runoff volume for different years for the Beas River basin at Pandoh Dam. Annual values of the snowmelt contribution to the total runoff generally vary from 30 to 47%, except in 1997, when it is only 11%. The data show that 1997 was the year when the basin received maximum rainfall. Sainj, Manali and Jhanjali raingauge stations experienced very high rainfall in this year in July and August. In particular, in August, almost all stations received rainfall above their respective mean values. The average snow-and glacier-melt runoff contribution to the flow of the Beas River at Pandoh Dam site was found to be 35% (Table 4) .
CONCLUSIONS
In the present study, an attempt was made to estimate the average contribution of snow-and glacier-melt in the annual flows of the Beas River at Pandoh Dam. The water balance approach was adopted and a data set of 15 years was used in the analysis. Observed rainfall data in the Beas basin were used to compute the rainfall input to the basin. Evapotranspiration losses were estimated using a relationship derived between potential evapotranspiration and mean monthly temperature. The average snow-and glacier-melt contribution to the annual flow of the Beas River at Pandoh Dam site was computed to be 35%. The variability of snow-covered area was also studied for the same period. The study shows that, on average, about 2375 km 2 , which is 45% of the total drainage area of the Beas basin above Pandoh Dam, is covered by snow in March/April and about 780 km 2 (15%) remains covered by perennial snow and glaciers. This depletion of about 1600 km 2 of snow-covered area from the basin during the summer period provides a significant contribution to river flows. The demand for water is at a peak during the summer period, when melting of seasonal snow occurs.
